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We lu-e fjiiite faimlkii with Uic laws which ;?.ovem Ihe iiiovemeiil of 
ordinary pi.ilielkr planet- iiioviny al speeds ol al>ou( 500 ni.]. h, and we aie 
{gradually gainina. some knowledge (il the llig'ht at highei S])eed.s. In this 
connection we oUeii heai oi sni)ei sonic speeds, that is speeds which arc 
greater than the sjiecd of sound in air al N . , namely 700.,^  m p.h. When 
a plane travels at a speed giealer than this, it is travelling faster than ihe 
pressure waves ami would he able (o cateh them up. Tliis results in a liirions 
clash of air-eurreiits, which Ihiows the whole plane into vi..lent vibrations.
As a result of tliese vibialions some conventional idanes leave been aelually
torn  a p a r t .  W i n d  tu n n e l  e .sp er im eii ls  h a v e  been  m ade  gfiin e up to  M aeh
number 4.4, (4-I times the velocity of sound 111 aii). le.vpeniiieiils at hightr
speetks, wilh air rushing past a model at one mile per seeoml tiiid more, have 
not yet been performed It is, Iiowi \er, possilde to draw some conelusions
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fioni oiii kjujwlcd^^L' of the meteoric flij.^hts, about what we may expect to 
hai)peii, vvlieji a iirojectile is moviim very fast in the atmos[>lieie of the Kaith. 
In  Uiis iamiiectic)!! it must be remembered that a meteor does not require a 
power plant for its proimlsion. The pieseiice of the power plant and the 
heat jaa)diieed by it wall introduce more complications. We shall Iiave to 
consider these, specially in the case of intei stellar Rieht, w-here no c'oolinje 
ehet'i v\illl.)e produced b>' llie air currents and the cooling due to radiation 
becomes a]jj)rei’iable only at Very high tempei atnres-
]\Ieter)is usually come from distances l^eyond the INIoon and liave velocities 
of a1)out :’o miles ]jei second at the tiiru nf entering llu io m k-.j)heie. Th e  
motion ol the meteors is i>rodnced l)y gravi ty,  and llieir tenq)eiatnre is very 
low, a few degrees absolute,  at tlie time of entering the I ’ ai i lbs  atmosphere. 
Th e meteors t luimg tiieir lligiit become visible at a height of about loo ki lome­
tres above the surface of tlie Ivarth. A t  this height the air pieSsUic is of the 
ordei of i o ’ ’‘ mm. of Hg; and tlu* temi)eratnie is about — loo C, T i m s  tl\e 
meteor U]) to the time it becomes visi1)le, has Ijecn l iving only for a few second^ 
throngli  cold raiefied almosiihcrc ; and yet it is wanned np to such an extent 
as to become visiljle. T'he high temperature is the result of the mo\'ement 
of the meteor. T h e  meteor is moving faster than the an moleeulcs, it 
therefore traps and conqiu sses the slow mo\'ing air molecules in fiaml of it. 
A  cap of coinpievssed air is created in fr(;nt ol the meteor. vSuch a ca]> of 
eominxssed air iRcomes intensely hot and melts the surface’ material of the 
meteor. ddii- bi haMonr of the meteoi is not so \ ei \' peculiar, as any 
])rojectile moving tin oiigh air with a speed, wliu'h is greatLr t lian (he speed 
of sound in air, v^ill be trapping air in front of it. These  trapped molecules 
v^ill l)e jmslied from behind by tlie pnqcct ile  and will ac(inire the velocily fd 
the projectile. T'his is an additional velocily aciinired l)y the molecules. The 
elTect of the added velocity is to increase the kinetic energy and hence raise 
tlie temperature of the tiapped air molecules,  l ly applying the laws of the 
kinetic theory ol gase s, w e find that a i>rojeeti1e mo\ ing wdth a sj)eed of ji  
meli es i)cr see'ond, w ill im'rease the tcanixaature of the molecules liapned in 
front of it by b'C.  d'he increase in the temperature of the caj), as deter­
mined by the kinetic tlieoiy, is ])rop(U'tioiial to the squaie of the ^Tl(X'ily and 
we could exi 'ccl  that the temperature of llie airca[) tiapped in front of a 
projectile, moving with the speed of sound in air would be about 7o “C- Th us  
we could expect  a jet plane moving at a speed of 760.5 m.]eh. ,  tc^  lie preceded 
])y an aircap, whose temi)eralure is greater than the temperature of the 
SLirroundiiig air by about 70'^C. T h e  projectile is in contact with the aircaj) 
and hence its tempei at m e could also be exj)ected to be greater Ilian that of 
tlie surromiding b>^  7o^C.  ^ T h e  large amount of fuel consumed in a jet jilane 
will  further inn ease tlie temperature, but it may tt) some extent be compensa­
ted lor b y  the ]>arlial vaciunn and tlie coiresponding cooling created behind 
tlie projectile.. T'here w ill also be loss of energy  due to radiation, calculations 
are made for such changes in the next  section, but in general the cooling
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prcnliiced hy rLidiation ior a in llu* ]{nrlirs alino>p]jciX' w ill siiiallci
than the cooling prtulLuxal l>y ullu r causes.
lu  tlic same approximation, the tcmpcratuic of a projectile made up of 
thill slieets of metal, and m«»\ ing at a speetl which is 3 5 times the speed of 
sound in air, the inciuase in teini)eratnre al>o\'e lh<^  sunoundiiigs xNanild l^ e 
^ c-v5'~''xSr>"C 11 the t<. ini)crature of the sinroundine. air is - ioo"C\ 
temperature of the ]aojectile \\i>uld he 7 5 o '\‘; and if made (d aluminium 
it A\oiild melt liifore this sjiei^d is readied. Thus :.5 Mach mimbeis a]>]^ear 
to be the speed limit, iur a flight 0) thin aluminium pioieeiiie, even thiough 
I'arefied air, foi' an interval suhicieiilly long foi tlie estaldishinenl ol equili­
brium conditions. 'i'Jieie wdll be a slightly higher sj»eed limit fni »>t]iei metals.
T h u s  w e  .11 e t o r c c a l  t o  e o n c l i K U ' ,  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  l i e  a l m o s t  I m i ^ o s s i b U *  t o  
h a v e  a  m e t a l  ] > i o i e e l i T - ,  h y i n g  f ( j r  a n  a p ] ) i e c i a b l e  d i s t a n c e  a t  s i > e t d s  U ‘i ) r e s e n t e d  
b y  M a c h  n u m b e r s  b e y o i u l  7 , w i t h o u t  d e f o r m a l j o i i  o l  t h e  p i  o .k  e l  ilv' i a u s e d  b)^ 
i i i e l t i i i g ,  o f  s ( ' m e  o l  i t s  j ^ a i t s .  S t U ' l i  ( U d o r n i a t i o n  e h a u g e s  t h e  s h . a p e  o f  t h e  f i n s  
o l  t h e  p i o j e e f i l e  a n d  r e d u c e s  t h e  s l i c e d .  I t  s h o u l d  h e  ] » o i i i t e d  o u t  t h a v  t h e s e  
e a ] c u l a t i ( J i i s  c o n s i d e r  t h e  w a r m i n g ,  u p  d u e  t o  L o m j » r e s s i o i i  o f  a i r  i n  f r o n t  o f  
t h e  p r o j e c t i l e ,  I ' a r t i a l  c o o l i n g  d m *  t o  t h e  v a c u u m  c r e a k ' d  a t  the* b a ( ' k  a n d  
t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  l e m p i ' i a l n r e  d u e  t o  t h e  c t a n b u s t m i i  (jf t h e  f u e l .  ' IdiC'Se  
c o n s i d e i  a t i o u s ,  i h e r e i o u * ,  a p j i l y  t o  t h e  f l i g h t  i n  t l i c  b a i i t l i s  a t m o s ] ) h e r c ,  b e  
i l  i n  I r o p o s ] ) l i e i e ,  s t r a t o s p b c ' i e  c;a^  i o n o s p h e r e .  ' I ' t i  t h i t  a p i > r o \ i m a t i o n  t h e i e  
m u s t  l i e  a 1 i i a u s t b l e  s] . e e d  l i m i t ,  j i I m u i I 7 M a c h  i u i m l ) c r s ,  \ny l o n g  d m  a t i o j i  
( ^ - ' l o o  s e c o n d s )  l l i g l i t s ,  e v e n  i n  a  r a r e f i e d  a t m o s |  i l u a  e f i n  e s s u r e i  o '  d n m .  
o f  I l g ) .
I N li K s 'r ]•: b 1. A I’ b 1 H '('
In the case  ol higiil in inleLSlellar si)ace, we have not to consitler tlie 
warming c)i cooling of ilie aiieap or the airtaib W e  have to consider die 
warming ui» of the j)laiu' by the eonil>usiion of tiie fuel and ihc radiation of 
heat, to and t iom the piojeetile.  lUit in ordei to leach iiitei stellar space, il 
is necessaiy fur a projectile to acquire a speed which is greater than,
(at least eciual to! the velocity ol escape from suiface of the l iarlh.  'Hiis
li
velocity is given by the relation, I ’ — f 2 ( b U / a j w d i u e  k  i.s ilie universal 
constant of d.rav'ilation, A/ is the mass of tlic Jvarlh and n the radius. TJiis 
velocity is about 7.1 miles or n . 3  kilometres pel second, and is aljout 2.2 
l imes the velcicily of sound in metais like aliiminir.m and steeh Hut the 
velocity c/l souiicl in a metal is ('onnected witli  the elastic* j.ropei ties and some 
luwv jiheiiomeiia might lie expected tf> occur,  wdieii a metal (jl)jeel inciXes 
first througlji air and (lien in inteistellar s j iacewitl i  a velocity conq)aiable 
wulh the- Veiocit>* of sound [Iiopagation in the nic-tal. W e  shall defer this 
theoretical discussion to tlie nc'Xt section. Here we sliall assume that such 
speeds are permissible witliont pioducing an elastic dcformalion of the 
metallic object,  and proceed 10 consider the thermal conditions governing 
the flight ill inlersteilar space.
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I a ‘1. ns c o n s i d e r  n n u  t a l l ic  in oj^'Clilc, m a s s  jo  I o n s  ( r o. uo o k i lo^Ta ms)  
ami  s ml a c c ' a i L- a  kjo sfinarc iiictrL-s 'I' liis proje-ctiU' s ta rt s  i r o m  rest on the 
s n r l a c c  of  tliL J i a i th  rind ac(|iiii 'es a S]>ccd ot i j  3 k i l o m e t r e s  pe r  s e c o n d  
I etoi ’e it l i ‘a\'es ti le Jmii'IIi s al j i iospdiere,  in al)oiit l o u  s e c o n d s .  iHiiin.u t h i s  
p- riod il ha s  a c( i ni red a k i n e t i c  caier.ey — ,'\ x 1 0" '  er^s.  ' r i i i s  e n e r g y  is 
si ippliei l  b y  tl ie raj i id c o m l m s l i o n  oi t h e  f n e h  N o w  e v e r y  u n i t  of  f u e l  
ut i l i sed m a y  he spl i t  u p in t w o  p a r t s ,  it a n d  h tt iS use d in ] ) r o d uc i n g 
m o t i o n  a nd  in i ini>aitiny k i n e t i c  e i i e i g y  j/uz'",  w h e i e a s  h is w a s t e d  in 
p i o d i u i n g  an mcreaSL' of  t u n p e i a t i i r e  T h e  r a t i o  ip a H /> is k n o w n  as the
t liiciencN' of  the  f ue l .  1 ‘Iie i a t i o  a : h, is i nde]»Lndent  o f  ti le v e l o c i t y ,  l)ut 
il m a y  he s l i u l i l l y  imadil ied h y  t h e  teni i>erature of  l l i e  f u e l ,  vvliich m od i f i e s  
the l a o p e i t i e s  ol the f u e l  a n d  h e n c e  it,-. ediciencN Jhit to  a l irst  api »i ox ini a  
l i on we m a y  a s s u m e  t h a t  tlu  ^ ratlin a : h is c o n s t a n t , then the  i n cr e as e  of  
leinj>ei a l u r e  of  t h e  o h j e c l ,  wi l l  he l u ' o p or t io n al  t o  a n d  h e n c e  to a a nd t h u s  
to the si iuaiL ol I he  velocj l^a I\\’en t h e  hest f u e l  is n o t  i o u %  c li ic i ei i t  a nd  a 
i v r i a i n  p e n ' e n t a g e  of  it wi l l  he  w a s t e d  111 h e a t i n g  tl ie ])ower ])lant a n d  ouV 
j i m i e c t i l c ,  a nd to a tirst ajipi  u x i m a t i o n  the c i i a i i g e  o f  t e i n j i c i a t u r e  j i rod i i c ed  
hy this  w a s t e f u l  c o m h i i s t i o n  c an  he l a k m i  i i iaj j lort ional  t o  tl ie scluare of  the 
\'elocit> . It  s h o u l d  he j i o i e o  that t h i s  l i e at i i i g  is n o t  t h e  s a m e  as j i r o d i i c e d  1)V 
f r i c t i o n a l  r e s i s t a n c e ,  w hicJi is nut  |>j op or l i em al  tiJ the st iuare of t h e  v e l o c i t y  at 
h i g h  \ e l o c i t i e s .
To g e t  all idea ol t h e  c h an g e ' s  ol t e m p e r a t u r e  p rod uc eel ,  hy  t h e  heat  
si ipidiet l  or r a d i a t e d ,  let  as  v d c i i l a l e  th- u i i e i g y  iL(|uired to l ieat t h e  prrcyjectile 
f r o m  3o o ‘' K  to u h j o ' K .  d ’ l ie a \ e r a g e  siiecaJlc heat  (>f the pi o j e c t i l e  c o u l d  he 
a s s u m e d  ' > I*'' u J calories'  ])c; d e g i e e  C .  T h e  reMpiired e n e r g y  ivili he 
0.2 ' 700 X I o'  =  i . 1 X to ’’ c a l o r i e s  or  5 .0 i n '  e:g.s,  w h i c h  is o n l y  enie ]>cr c cn l  
of  the' k i n e t i c  cnei  g v , a nd coiilel he e a s i l y  s i i p p l l e d  e v e n  h y  a f m d  w i t h  an 
e l l u ' i e u c y  of  ‘aoVt>- h u t  n o 1 uel h a s  l e a c h r d  t hi s  e l l i c i e n c y ,  a nd t h e  a c t u a l  
l i e a l i n g  pi otiucei l  w Idle i m p a r t i n g  tlie k i n e t i c  t a i c i g y  c or re sj i oi i di ng '  to the 
vel oci lx '  of  e s c a ] ‘e w o u l d  he i i i i id i  g r e a t e r  t ha n t h a t  i n d i c a t e d  h y  the raiujg 
3 0 0 " K  to TOGO K .
h e l  n s  n o w  c o i i s i c k r  LIk r a d i a t i o n  tc) a n d  Iroiii  t he  p l a n e ,  d 'he  r a d i a t i o n
reccaveLl liy t h e  p l a n e  d e p e n d s  on tl ie sol ar  c o i i s t a n i  a n d  tlie s u r f a c e  area.
h‘or t h e  surlacL- a r e a  of  too sip m e t r e s  it is 1 .3 5  x r o' "  e r g s  i ier s e c o n d
a n d  is n e g l i g i l i l e  as  c o m p a r e d  to 5.0 x i t V '  e r gs .  T l i e  loss of  Iieat l iy
l a d i a t i o i i  is g o v u i i e i l  h y  t h e  S t e f a n ' s  l a w  a n d  w o u l d  d e p e n d  o n tlie
t e m p c i a l u r e  of  t h e  p r o j e c t i l e ,  h'or an o h j e c l  at  i o o o ‘' ' K  a n d  100 sq.  m e t r e s
s u r t a c e  a i v a  il  w o n h l  he 5 . 7 3  x i n ’ ** e r g s  p e r  S e c o n d ,  v^ ’l^ich m e a n s  tl iat
m i l y  a t h o u s a n d t h  p a r t  of  t h e  h e a t  [ u o d u c e d  (5.1) x  1 0 " ’ er gs )  b y  a f u e l
w h i c h  is ()L)% cITicicnt,  is lost in o n e  s e c o n d  l iy  l a d i a l i o u .  T h e  r a d i a t i o n*
l oss per  S ec on d w i l l  ba c o n i ]) a ra h l e  w i t h  the  h e a t  p r o d u c e d  b y  t h e  w a s l c f n l  
I o i i i hu st Di i  (tf t lu'  i u e l  o n l y  at  v e r y  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  c o m i i a r a b l e  w i t h  
t he  s u r f a c e  mp e ra t ur ' .  of  t h e  s t ar s .  In i n t e r s t e l l a r  vSpace the l oss  o f  h e a t  
d u e  to r ad ia t i on  is the oiil}" m e a n s  a v a i l a h h '  f ur  l e d u c i i i g  the t e m p e r a t u r e
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o f  t h e  j iroj ect i le .  A s  seen the  l edi . i t i ou it»ss :il h'W ti. i np Li a lu re s
( — TOGO K i  is Dc,14ii^il)le Gt)Uiilare^l the heal  ]>ro*JneLil hv  l l u u a s l e f u l
c 'onihustion of  llie fuel .  H e i u e  the tianpL i a l u i e  <.»{ iIk  p r oj e e l i l e  \ i^ll 
on iiiereasin.e u n ti l  e p i i i l i hr i nm  t 'oi ihi l i ons arc e s t a h i i s l u d  at \a 1 v  hiirh 
t c i ni fe ra l i ir es  Hut l on e b e f o i e  t hi s  hai ^iens ,  l l ie e n t i l e  nialei  lal ot niii 
p r o j e c t i l e  he \’Li])oi ised; We sliall haW' to c o i is ul er  ihv- «)hjcei as a
s ma l l  hot e,aseous b o d y  a n d  a])ply to it c p n a t i o i m  s i m i la r  lo 1 Ikjsl' Lp^'cn 




Tibs is the equation of hydrostatic, radiatixe cuinlil)rium ol a spheiicallx 
symmetrical disti ibution of mattei (Where /n, is the nas l iussuua the 
radiation pressnie, t the constant ot graxadatam. M i '  the* mass em losed 
inside / and f> the density).
It will hie Seen from the eiination, that thi* railiation pi i s>ane for oni 
objc'Cl Will be laige cr)nj[)nie(l will) the graxutatioiial atliaclioii,  and tlu* 
system will  not lie staide. In fact in an atlc'mpt to cstafdisli a stale of 
e(iuilil)i'ilim i>y making tlu loss of energy due to radiation equal to tlu- heal 
produce'd, our ]>rojectile lands itsell into a stale, where it fciils to satisly 
the conditions of stability for healed bodies ui inteislellar space d'hus it 
ajiiiears that in inteisteilar space, the Hight of a metallic objetd with a 
[low'er plant, at sjieeds greater 1 han tlie x^elocilv of escape, (or an appu'ciable 
time, will  resuU 111 tlie deformaLi*»ii and tin possible destrucliou of our 
olnccl.  But no obiect can teach the intcrsU.'llar space, unless it lias ac(piiic‘d 
in llie E art h ’s atmospheie a velocity gqeatei than llie velocity ol cscajK* 
from the suriace of the Itarllu Itvcn if it weie ])f)ssible to do so (and tliis is 
rather unlikely as 7 JMach numbers is a plausible* speed limit lor aUnospheiic 
lligiil ol ab(»nt ^on seconds duration), a High! in intusle l lar  sjiat'e with 
such a velocity for an ai)jircciable time, will result in the di*Jormation and 
possihile destruction of the metallic object with a jiower plant, ddiiis even 
in interstellai space thei e apiiears to be a ]dausible' sjice'el limit (ii y^ a 
metallic obiec' wdth a lanver plant), which must be* less llian the vehxity 
of escape and lu'nce must be com])arable xvith (Ik* l.mit ol about 7 Matdi 
numbets for atmospheric (light of appreciable eiuratioii Tlu* impossibility 
of interstellai llight at si)ceds less than the velocity ol escape, need not 
coiicei 11 us while considering the conditions of thermal eiiuilibrium Both 
these* conditions, ho uevei ,  taken together g,ive us the plausd»le speed limit 
as already melitioiiccE
T II v :  X  p; iv o  c  i r  v  n  v  vS o  it n  r> i k  a  m  k  t  a  t.  ^ n  n 
c o II K s 1 V p: p k o p  p: n  r  i p: s
I r  s
I d l e  f i r s t  s u c c e s s f u l  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the  c o h e s i v e  i e u e c s  i n  m e t a l s  w a s  
i i K K l c  b y  W i g i i c r  a n d  S c i l / .  ( 1 9 3 3 )  " ' h o  o b t a i n e d  w a v e  l u n r t i o n s  l o r  e l e c t r o n s  
i n  ] i i e t a l J i e '  s u d i L i i n  a n d  l i t h i n m  b y  n m n e - r i c a l  i n t e g r a t i o n .  W i g n e - r  a n d  S e i t z
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clividL'tile lattice iiitcj ]>olyhcdra, one polyhedron suriaimidiiii^ each atom. 
The wave functions of the valence electrons extend throne,hoiit tile whole 
lattice and have periodic in(j])crties, I b i s  leads to h(.)iindary condition for 
the wave function at the hoimdary of any atomic polyhedion,  dip/dn — o, 
whei e the differentiation is normal to the l ioundary. Frohlich (1037) leplaced 
the atomic iiolyhedroii by a sphere of eipial volume and radius r„, so that,
=  the atomic volume, or the volume of the atomic polyhedron. 
d ‘he polyhedron liaviii” been replac ed by the splieie, the boundary condi-
3
tion assumed is that
dn
vanishes evi*rywhere on the surface of the splieie.
Within this siihere T( /) is t.aken as the jjotential eiiery)^ of an electron 
in the field of the ion. If is the euer.ey (d‘ an electron in the lowest state
in the latiiee : /hp,) is given by the Schrodiiiger equation,
d^  ^ I e 
d r  r dr





lu ’chlic'h has caicMilated the values of siiliject to certain vsim[)lifying
assiuiii^tious (llume-lvothery, 1047)* writes
-i-zh
In tliio equation bu the woi k  requucd t<i brealv u\) into free electrons and 
positive ions a liyjiothetical ciystal  ha which liJI the electrons are in tlie lowest 
energy state : y-7 is the mean Fermi  energy and in a free electruii model it is 
the kinetic energy of the motion of translation (ff the electrons, whereas in 
the /.one theories fw is that part of the energy wdiich is associated with the 
motion of the electrons in the periodic field of tlie lattice ; and fw is the 
ionisation potential of a free atom and is constant foi an^  ^ given metal.
T h u s  it will be seen tliat -  ( Zwi > hk 1 is the w oi k  required to 
evaporate the electrons and ions from the crystal  and convert them into 
neutral atoms; or the energy of the crystal relative to the free atom is 1 
-h/ii -’I'Lr).  Large  values of this exi)ressioii tend to make the eneigy  of the 
crystal  greater than that of f iee atom,-) and hence the^erystal relatively less 
stable- ii] is the constant of the free atoms, whi le both /w, and Lr are 
functions of the distance between tlie atoms. Fhohlich assumed that the 
electron clouds do not overlap and that 7w is the same as given by the free 
electron theory ; and calculated iw,  ^ /w for difierent values of The curve 
for ivn + Fj, passes through a minimum. T h e  miiiimnm indicates the equili­
brium value of T^/^ /' =  tlie alomiL' volume) or the lattice st>aciiig and tlie
3
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dv'' -  n
where ]\ is the total ellere5^
huchs  fiQ36) has shovvn tliat the mutual attraction between the ionic 
cores cannot 1>e ne\ l^ecte(i Only 1iy takine tins into account it is ])Ossible 
t(.) exi>lain satisfactorily the elastie jtro]»(.rties of the iiobii; metals. But once 
thi*^  is (lonCj the nature of the curve show lire total energy as a function of 
is similar to the curve obtaimnl Ity hh^hilich. Here also the minimum eives 
the etjuilibrium value t>f and the lattice si»acinu;, the cnrvatme as before 
e i w s  tile coiii[)ressibiliiy. This then may be assumed to be the general 
property ior all metals, even ahuninium and iron for which no exact calcula­
tions aie available.
We  m.nv i)roceed to establish relatityiis between the elastic propel lies as 
defined above wath the vehn.:ity of sound in a metal.
W e  know’ that
•1 sound ^k)unL*/s nKjdulus
\r ^ t J i e  \'e1ucity ^'  vleiisity '  density
We also knowr that if K  is the coiiipressiliilit^’, Ic is the bulk inoduliis, V is the 
Youim's modulus and is tile Ikii-'soii’s ratio which is luaily equal to ', for 
most irH‘lals, then we haw
/v-
This reives us the relation,
V
'1 —
K -  ' ^  -\oi  b'*' -  ^
l ienee  w'c ge t,
b u t
V







-  I '■
11 ■
ofi d r
Therefore we finally come to the exjiression that
T h a t  is  th e  v e l o r i l y  of suuiid  in a jiR-tal is a lu u c t io n  o f  Ihc  clislancu at w ln c l i  
t i l t  to la l  e n e r g y  b e c o m e s  a iiiiu iin nn i (nr th e  l a l l i c e  spacing,), as  w ell  as the  
r m -v a lu r e  of th e  e n e r g y  c u r v e  at th a t  T h i s  w i l l  he s l r i c t ly  c o rr e c t  fo r
Ihe ideal  m e ta ls  of  F r b h lc h ,  for  c h a n g e s  in w h ic h  the a to m ic  v o ln in e  r e m a in s
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mialtuccl, and foi iiid a ls  for wliicli tlie IVn^sun’s ratio is about si; for all other 
liK'tals w e  iiiav assume it to 1>c a eood enough first ajijjroxiination.
'file  (|iiestiou now arises as to what we might expect to liainien when the 
mel.il begins lo move with a velocity wliicli is greater than the velocity of 
sound in that metal. A s  seen above the velocity of sound in a metal repiesents 
the iiM iiinum  of the energy curve and the value of /■., for which it is stable. 
W lieii the velocity of a metal increases, it also increases the velocity of the 
election (ioud associated with it. A s  the velocity jiasses beyond the limit 
given by the velocity of sound in that metal, t h . Ferm i e n e rg v /■., of the 
electron cloud will bi ein lo inciease allow-the limit given by the m inimum 
eiieiey and tin stabilit\'. Oreatei the devdalion fiom  Hie velocity of sound, 
the greater will be the increase in /i, and greater will be the instability that 
u suits. T h is  also apnears to point out that the flight of a im ie nietallie obiyel 
at velocities greater than that of sound in that metal incie.i.ses the cneigv'l of 
the associated election elond and makes Die im tallie  object relatively i k s
s t a b l e .  1
\
'1 Ih ' n L u i s i l i l i *  .s p e e d  l i i i i i l  s i v _ ' e e s l e d  l i y  t h e s e  l l i e o r e l i e a l  e o i i s i d e r a l i o i i s  iV
\
e u m p a r a b l c  w i t i )  t l u i l  e i v e i i  i n  s e e l i u n s  \ a i u i   ^ I n  t h i s  e o n n e e M o i i  \ \e  s i m u l d  
r e i i i e n i b e r  t h a t  m e t e o r s  a r e  n o t  p i e e ^ s  o l  j i u r u  n u l a l s  a n d  l i e i i a -  [ h e i r  s l a h i l i t y  
w i l l  I»L LM)V\‘n i e d  h y  o i l i e r  c f i i i o e s  t h a n  t l u  h e i  i n i  e i i e r j , y -  l o i r  e x a m p l e ,  at  
Vk' l oL’ i t i e b  g r e a t e i  t l i a n  t l i e  v e l o c i t y  o l  s o u n d  m a s ) l )d \ \ e  e a n  e x ] » e c t  t h e  
c l i a i a d e n s t i e  I’l e t p i e i i a e s ,  t lu.  D e h y c  ( d i a . i a e t e r i s l i c  l e m j i u a t n r e  a n d  t h e
m e i t l i l [ ^  l )() i i iL t o  I ju a l t e i k d .  VVe s l i a l l ,  h o w e v e r , d e t e r  Li i ia  d i s e i i s s i o n  l u  a 
l a t e r  p a p e r .
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